M-STRUCT
Keep applied
phosphorous more
plant available
longer

STRONG

ROOTS NOW

equals

STRONG
YEILDS LATER

PHOSPHORUS FERTILIZER ENHANCEMENT ADDITIVE

A blend of exclusive complexing agents designed to help protect applied
phosphorus fertilizers driving nutrient use eﬃciency
Composed of proprietary and diverse organic acids developed to stimulate root
growth
Improves nutrient eﬃciency, establishes larger roots earlier, and ultimately
increases access to soil moisture
Striking positive visual and yield responses

Increased phosphorus uptake early leads to
larger roots and deeper mining for soil moisture

6-8%

AVERAGE YIELD INCREASE

Data collected comparing treatments with varying
M-Struct and phosphorus rates as compared to grower
standards; applied in furrow and deep banded.

with M-Struct

with M-Struct
114 potatoes, 55 lbs

without M-Struct

Growers’ Standard Practice
100 potatoes, 50 lbs

.75 gal M-Struct in
furrow on Chick Peas

Growers’ Standard
Practice

The power of M-Struct is striking

Premium Plant Nutrition

www.mcgregor.com

F R E Q U E N T LY A S K E D Q U E S T I O N S
What causes phosphorus applications not to be accessible by crops?
Two major forms of phosphorus in the soil, inorganic and organic. PNW soils tend to have low
levels of organic P which is cycled from bacteria decaying plant materials. As a result, we
typically apply inorganic forms of phosphate. Inorganic phosphorus is initially plant available.
However, the ammonium phosphate in soil rapidly disassociate binding or tying up with clay
particles and other elements like aluminum, manganese, iron, calcium. An estimated 60-80% of P
is bound or tied up in this fashion.
How does M-Struct improve phosphorus use efficiency?
M-Struct protects and maximizes your phosphorus investment by keeping it more plant available
longer. The organic acids in M-Struct provide P2O5 a place to bind that remains plant available
instead of tying up on clay particles.
What are the critical demand periods for phosphorus?
Phosphorus needs to be available very early in the crop’s life to ensure maximum yield gains and
returns on your fertilizer investment, but is required throughout the growing season. Early in
the season phosphorus enhances root and shoot growth, while later in the season phosphorus
impacts grain fill and quality. Access to well-placed phosphorus is one of the best ways to see
improvements in fall tillering, winter hardiness and deep fibrous root growth.
What are the results of using M-Struct?
In both research and on the farm, results show a striking visual early season response in
increased root growth, plant vigor, and spring green-up. Yield gains have ranged in the 5-15 bu
range in dryland wheat depending on current phosphorus management strategies.
Notes

G UARANTEED ANALYSIS
Total Nitrogen (N)
Available Phosphate (P₂O₅)
Sulfur (S)
Zinc (Zn)

Ammoniacal

8% Nitrogen
24%
1%

0.25% Chelated Zinc

Derived from: Ammonium Phosphate,Ammonium Sulfate,
Zinc EDTA, Molasses

